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WAGNER WINS FOR PIRATES

Old Reliable Lines Out a Timely Triple,
Scoring Needed Runs.

CHICAGO BEATS CINCINNATI TWO GAMES

Pretty Contests, (hp Result of Which
In Til Mini I In nn m for the

Uuhlij,' Allen llnml
of llfll.

Ml;lliuru. ".I Mt. I.mil. I.
CIllCIIK"! ( I 1 11 II it 1 .

st. louis Sent. 23. Hans Wagner won
the game In the; fourth Inning with u triple
to the r ic lit field fence. Powell otttpltched
Lccver. but the visitors' hits fume when
they were needed. Attendance, 6,500.

Score:
BT. IS IK. PITTHIII'HO

It II o A F It H O A.E.
M'Orw, Jb 0 3 0 MrfrVj-- , If. I I I 1 0

BurkM. If.. 0 2 il 0 l:aum't. ifo o 1 0 U

rf 0 0 2 0 0 l.nicti. 21... 0 0 .1 6 1

tlllrlck, rf 1 5 0 0 Wsgnor, if. s i 3 0 0

Wtll.ii rf : i 0 O' linen, Hi " o H 0 0

kltr, 21' n 1 n I Wlll'ms. Jli. 0 1 1 : o

McOitin. Hi 2 id 0 fi'fonniir. i o n 3 0 1

trier r 0 1 '! 1 My. m o 2 2 0

Powell, p... 0 ft ! 0 l,rever. 0 0 0 0 0

TolaU .... 1 27 T. 21 Totuls .... 3 I "
Bt. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 -1

Plttsbur 0 0 0 2 o n l 0 0- -3

Earned runt: St. Louis. I: Pittsburg. 2.
Three-bas- e hit: Wngner. Buses on balls:
Off LofV.T. 2; off Powell, 2. Struck out:

Powell. 2; by I vcr. I. Stolen buses:
MrOnnn. Mrdniw. WllllumH. Tlmei l:o.
Umpire: O'Day.

I'lili'iiun Win ii I'M I r.
CINCINNATI. Sept. 23. Chicago out-pln-

the local In both games Inilny ami
won easily. Attendance, 5.mn. Score, llrst
game;

C'INi INN'ATi. CHIt'ACO
It ll.ii u:l It H O A K.

TUirtt. cf.. 10 11 0 SI run I, l.. 0 n I 1 I

IIjiiIs.1. If . 0 2 n 0 .Mii'HNli, If I 2 2 0 0

alr. rf....O 0 3 I o Mrrlrf, of.. I I t n i)

ltw-klr-j, lb. 1 1 13 0 I liirpn, rf... 12 10 0
Irwin, .lb. .0 0 0 0 2 ('Milts, 2b... I 0 S 1

Cnrr.irnn. I 0 I I lltilly. lb I I II 0 1

FMnf't. 2b. n I 'i i 1 Mel 'or' K. en 0 I I II
KhIio. c... 117 0 Kline r I 1 1 I 0

Ilrn'n'n. p. 1 1 I J 0 Taylor, p... 0 till
Tnlnm ....4 T, I1" I1 Totals ... S 0 13 3

Cincinnati " n ' 0 ;1

Chicago 1 n n o o il n 2 n r.

Earned runs: Clni'lni.ntl, I: Chicago, 2.
Two-hns- o hlls: Braille,, Kilns. Taylor.
Threc-ba- lilt: Knhoc. Double plliy:

to Hrmlh-y- . First base on balls.
Off Broltenstoln. 3; off Tiivlor, 1. Passed
ball: Kiilior. Time: 2:00. Umpire: Hmslle.

Score, second gnme:
CINCINNATI. I CIIICAOO.

It.H O A K II II O a.i:.
Jturrrtt. rf n i) n 0 1 strnnu. 3b.. S 2 n .1 n

1 If.. 0 0 2 0 0 MrCnrlhy, If I 1 3 0 0
Olir. rf.. . o o o M'itui, of.. 1 230 n

Hxiilov, lb. 0 0 7 0 1 ilr.-en- , rf... I 1 2 0 n

Irln. 3b .. 0 0 I I 0 Child. 2b ..I I 2 5

Cor..iuin. , 0 0 .1 I 0 Itra.ll.v. lb. 0 1 11 0 0
StHnft, 2ti. I 0 .1 3 0 M 0 I 13 0
1'. t. .... 0 2 :i 3 0 Kllnit. i-

- I 1 2 1 0
Ncntrn, p.. 0 0 0 3 0 (irlllllb, i... 1 2 0 0 0

Tomlt .... 1 3 21 17 2 Tnhilt .... S 12 21 12 0

Clnrlnnatl n 1 n 0 ii 0 0 o- -t
ChiciiK" 0 0 1 0 2 1 I 0- -M

Knrnrd runs: I'lileiiKO. Ii. Two-bnsi- o him:
Mcrtro. Peltz. .Mct'orinlek. Thrrc-ban- f hits:
Orlfr. Merlon. Uoublo piny: McCnrmlck to
Chllds to Ilradlcy. Klrnt bam on balls: Off
Newton, 3; off (irltllth, 2. .Struck out: lly
Kbwton, 2; by (lilllltli, .1. Time: 2:15. I'm-plr-

KniHllc.

.stiiiiilliitt of (ho Ton in .

a vj .r.'.is
7:1 .'.2 .fist
li'l f7 .Itiil

i r.i .ri'
l 117 .172

.Vi (W .417
r,i 71 .1:2
r,:: 7u .1.11

St LoulH I.'.!

Corltrll Iti'tiirnlnu iloiu.
LONDON, Sept. 23. J. J. Corbet!, who Ih

a piiridenKcr 011 the Caniiiaulii, wlitrli lelt
Liverpool yeHli-rdn- for New York. Ih trav-
eling under an HHSuniod nnine. The Hnlonn
list dliowd th' relHlrv iii Air. and MrK.
Martin." but II Ih Impossible to iliwover
whother there Ih any connection between
"Mr. Martin" and the pugilist.

The Sportsman publlsheH this niornliiK an
Interview had with Corbett on tin- - deck of
the Campanlii, In whb-- he admitted that
lie wild traveling nlnne and under an

nntni-- . lie said h.'- - hnd parted rum-tian- y

with floore I'onsldlne, with whom he
Iind hnd an nltercntlon

"Mr. CnnMldlne Hpoke sllKhtltmly of my
wife." exclaimed Corbett, "and I am done
with him. I Intend to tell my wife that
Mile. Cornellle wan nothing to me on the
vnynKo this way anil never will be.

"My principal object In returning to New-Yor-

In hot haste Is to brliiR aellnu aanat
the newspapers that have publlheil

about me and to vindicate my
name."

IiiiIIiiiin fla I " Hull- -

OICNOA. Neb.. Sent. 2X (Special.) The
Indian Training school foot ball team
played Its llrst name of the season on the
Ilellwood grounds yesterday, defentliiK the
Hellw.xid team by a score of ii to 5. The
linnio was a fast one throuehoiit mid the
teams ovenlv matched. 'I here was 11 little
difference of opinion reRnrdlnn two or thteo
declstoiiH. but this was amicably settled.
Until teams are heavy and were In koo.1
condition, especially tor this season of the
yenr The people of Hellwood were profuse
In their comnllmentH of the Indians for
their Kood behavior both iluilnu and after
the Kame. The Indian team Is a little
heavier thnn the one of last year and H
prnctlcltiK faithfully under the direction of
Mannner A. H. I'pshaw and hopes to close
the season with an unbroken record of suc-
cess. These two teams play a return name
on the Clenou KroumlH Su urday, Septem-
ber --I'.

OrlKlniiln and rKim Ulvlile,
The Alport of Nebraska City and Cnptnlii

Ilradforil'H OrlKinalH met at tlto Vinton
ptreet reservation Sunday afternoon In 11

flouble-hcade- r before a lare crowd of fans.
The conto.itH were close und excltlnn. Ilon-or- n

were a tos.iup between the two teauiH,
each wlnnlnK one game. The llrst was
strictly 11 pltclierH battle between Steeln
nnd Orahain, the visitors wlunlnt! out by 11

score, of 0 to 4. In the second contest the
OrlKlnals were the victors by n score of 2
to 1 Mel lvalue anil OeerhiR were the
twlrlers and each was touched safely four
times.

Milwaukee DefenlN CliiioiploiiM,
CIIICAOO, Sept. 2.1,-- The Milwaukee and

Chicago American leasue teams played an
K.uno here today. Mllwnukee

won by bunehltiK hits In the second Inning.
Bcore:
Mllwnukee 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 03
CbleaKO 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01

Ilatterles: Milwaukee, IJowllnp. Schmidt
ud Hpeer; ChlcaRo, Klshcr nnd Wood,

Snlillers Unit llreiterx.
TOUT CKOOK, Neb., Sept. 23. (Speclnl

TeleKrntn One of the nicest Knmes of the
srasc'i was played on the Kort Krouuds y

between the 11. Jetter nine of South
Omaha and the soldiers. , Until sides deserve
ciedlt for excellent tdayltiK and but

Score: Fort Crook, 0, Jettero, 4.

Vrternn lieelliinli In Demi,
PKOH1A. Ill, Sept. 23.-ll- nrry O. House,

the pioneer bicycle manufacturer of thewest and late of the tlrm of House, HazardCo., of this city, died today of typhoid
lever. aKed 40 years, lie was one of the(Irst fifteen members of the League of
American Wheelmen.

Macon Military eiiileiiiv Opens,
MACON, Mo., Sept. 23. -(- Special. -Thc

seeoml year of Illees Military acudemy
opened auspiciously on Wednesday. Scp- -
iember 12, with a lurRo attendance. A special
car from St. Louis brought a larKe num
bor of yonnR men from that city undor the
charso of Captain Conk of the fneulty; slm
liar parties came from Chicago under the
hare of Captain Allen nnd from Kansan

City ur.der the charRo of Captain Lock- -

wood. The llrJt formation was at 4 o'clock
on the afternoon of Wednesduy. Khnkl uni
forms were distributed Immediately after
this formation and classes were organized
the satno ovenlng. At S o'clock Thursday
regular work began iu every dopartment of
the acndomy.

Tho cavalry troop has been organized
with thirty-fiv- e members, ench riding a
separate mount, the cavalry troop of the
academy comprising forty inatrhed horses.
A picked squad 1ms been selected for the
mounted artillery and will begin drill next
week. The academy provides three foot
bill I coaches to look after this branch of
Mhlet lcs-- L. J. Caldwell, for live years 11

member and for two years captain of the
Colgate, university team; L. M. Saxton, n
ubslltutc pliicr at Lafayette college, and

L. D. Darrow, a momber of the 'voralty
squad at Purdue. Foot ball praetleo has
been befiiin with about twenty candidate.-- !

for the llrst team. A heavy schedule has
been prepared with the lending ncholastb
schools of the state. tllees Military
academy has Rained n very IiIrIi rank In

athletics and It will ho maintained the pres-
ent year.

Temporary battalion appointments have
born made, the honor of senior captaincy,
actlnK In rank, has been given to V. S.
Forman of Kast St. Louis. Cadets have
been roistered from points as widely sepa-
rated as Ottnwa. Ont., nnd HI 1'aso, Tex.

MINING IN THE BLACK HlLLS

l'rrp Melim Mmlr In tin Develop-
ment of tin (iiilil l'ioierlllen

In Tlmt .Hoot Ion.

DHAPWOOD. 9. I).. Sept. 23 (Special.)
W. S. ICIc'cr, one of the leading attorneys
of this city, has been In tho east several
weeks working on one of tho largest min-
ing deals that has been nltemptcd for somo
time. The capitalists reside Iu Pennsyl-
vania, for the most part, and the deal em-

braces the American Express and other
groups of claims, In Sheeptnll gulch, which
Is a tributary to lllarktnll gulch. The
American Kxprcss group has been nt one
tlmo n great producer of smelting ore, but
now that tho cyanide process has become
so perfect the owners of tho property have
stopped shipping nnd money Is to he raised
for a cyanide plant. Tho ore runs In Hat
shools nnd la a continuation of the gveat
ore bodies that arc being worked farther
south. A new company has been organized
and It Is stated that n largo custom cyanide
plant will be erected near this city. Cap-
italists from Pennsylvania have been out to
Investigate the titles to the groups and the
deal In practically clostd. One of the larg-
est and winlthlest companies operating In
the Hills nt the present time Is the Ooldrn
tlnle, also the Northwestern (inld nnd
Sllcr Extraction company, which In backed
by the stoi kholders In the (iotden (late
principally. These companies have ob-

tained possession of nearly two mlleB
square of mining ground nt the head
of niacktnll gulch, extending north to Polo
creek. The (lolden (late company has been
shipping ore quite repu'irly for three years.
The Northwestern company h.tH leased the
seM'iit cyanide plant In this oily
and ore Is now being shipped there from tho
old Kicking Horse mine and from the
.Maggy shaft. I). C. Holey of Chicago Is
manager for both companies. He has been
the shrewd-!!- ! buyer of mining property
the Hills haa seen for some time. His com-
panies have ore enough In their ground to
InHt many years. The companies will even-
tually build a cyanide plant.

The Detroit and Deadwnod company has
quit work on the City creek properly In the
city limits of Deadwnod, where It wns hoped
copper would be found. The company
1i ought nut n expert from the cast,
who had charge of all of the development
work. Working on i "theory" thnt curtain
formation cnrrled copper the expert ran a
tunnel 0 feet Into the mountain. Copper
ore In paying quantities wns llrst discov-
ered nt the top of the mountain. Alter
spending reveral thousand dollars In the
search for copper tho tunnel wns abandoned
and tho copper belt In this part of the hills
got a bad name as a consequence. Tho min-
ing experts of the Illarl; Hills would have
dono differently In the opening up of this
property nnd there Is reason to believe that
copper ore would have been found In pay-

ing quantities. As has been the case many
times before In the Black Hills a good min-
ing deal has been spollod by the Importation
of nn eastern man, who works entirely upon
ihrorlcs. The company Is out a lot of money
and tho eastern capitalists who furnished
the money have lost faith In the copper re- -
souiccs of tho hills. The Detroit nnd Dead- -

wood company blames nobody. The com
pany has an entei prise on Annie creek,
south of Itagged Top. that will repay all
tho monoy lost In former undertakings. A
100-to- n cyanide plant Is In operation now
nnd It Is stated that the success of the ore
treatment Is much better thnn anticipated.

Tho university Mining company is still
working on the vertical of oro discovered
n month ago. Tho values are Increasing
steadily as depth Is attained Into the
mountain. The ore body Is now nbout
four nnd one-hal- f feet wide. One shift of
men Is nlso working on another vortlcnl
of quartz ore, which was found about
100 feet east of the first one. Both veins
have promise of becoming pnycrs. Tho
company has now set men nt work on tho
ptopcrty north of Custer, which was found
unlocated over a month ago. There nro
five claims, or 103 acres of ground, In
tho group, there being (1,000 feet of voln
matter running through the property. As
says hnvo been obtained from this vein
running from $1.00 to $8.80 per ton gold,
free milling. Tho ground Is near the
Orand Junction mine, which Is always
spoken of as tho Hcnicstnko of the South-
ern Hills. A cmp will bo built In Tender
foot gulch next month and development
of tho property will be piiHhcd. This Is the
company th.it was organized this summer
by university people of Vermillion. Stu-
dents have been selling stock all over tho
state this summer vacation.

Tho Pennsylvania Mining company, which
was organized by Kev. Schenck. formerly
a pastur of n church nt Lead, has found
somo very rich oro across tho gulch from
tho property being worked by the Uni
versity company In Dendwond gulch. Ore
in considerable quantities has been dis
covered that nssayed in the neighborhood
of $500 per ton gold. Kev. Schenck hnB
built a cabin nt tho mine nnd will live
near his treasure this winter.

M Portland nuothor minister Is de
veloping mining property. When Judge
(hidings wns murdered by Shannon at
Central City two years ago his brother
Hev. C. E. (ilddlngs, was a presiding elder
In n city In Toxua. Judge filddlngs loft n
large number of valuable mining claims
around Portland nnd his brother enmo to
Dcndwood soon after the death nnd took
chargo of tho proporty. Hov. filddlngs hns
built up n very strong church In the First
ward of this city, u new church building
having been completed recently. He has
recently organized a mining company nnd
Is now devoting a large sbaro of his time
to the development of his brother's prop-
erty.

Deadwood has still another divine, very
prominent In church work, who Is inter-
ested In mines and mining, nishop Ware,
who has chargo of tho Episcopal churches
in both Lend and Deadwood, has time to
spare for tho development of tho Uncle
Sam mine, located twelve miles south of
this city nnd other mining properties. He
nlso owns largo cattle herds out on the
ranges nnd ho has n ranch In Nebraska
where he feeds his stock for market. He
carries nn all this outside work, but not
to tho neglect of his parish work.

It Is known thnt a number of the other
preachers In Lend and Deadwood hnvo
stock In tho different mining companies
operating In Lawrence count..

Millions will n apent tn politics this
year. We can't keep the cnmpalgn going

lthout money any more thnn we can keep
tho body vigorous without food. Dyspcp
tics utcd to starve themselves. Now Kodol
lyspepsia Cure digests what you eat and
Hows you to eat all the good food you

ivant. It radically cures straaeb. trouble

(irnnil Portnl l)etro eil.
MA HCt 'HTTK. Wis.. Sent

Portal, the principal scenic attraction of
piciure iochs on i.hk sunerior, lias tieon
lesiroyeu nj a northeaster.(ilind Portal was inn feet hlch In- -

feet broad on the water line. The
In which It was cut rose thirty feet abov
tho arch and a great mass of rock fell,
crushing It In. Its great cave has been
visiteu uy numerous excursion douis.
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STOCKS SHOW NO STREXGT1!

liusiuoes iu Securities is Light and the

Prices Shade Off.

MONEY WAITS ON ELECTION RESULTS

Menace of Frre Sitter Cnonuli in Hi,
f.nril In, ostmeiit unit Pro, cut

Any tlrent iiliiin of Trail-lii- K

In MocLn.

NCW YOItK, Sept. 23. (Special.) Henry
Clows, head of the banking house of Henry
Clews & Co., writes of the situation In

Wall street:
Tho Inertia which hnd settled over the

stock market In July and August seems to
be Ilnnlly dispersing and greater activity Is
developing In all sections or the marKet,
now that absentees are returning from their
vacations. Somewhat contrary to tho ex-

pectations of many the market has dis-

played more or less weakness and tho large
operators show no disposition at the moment

to lend their support to 11 bull move-
ment. The sound conditions of nonerul
trade. Industr and finance are freely ad-

mitted, but for the time being the ma.l
favorahli conditions which undoubtedly
exist are overshadowed by the approach 01

tho elections nnd purely speculative Influ-
ences. While very few Judges of public
opinion doubt thnt the sliver forces will
meet with another and Until rout, still then-I-

much likelihood that the elf ctlon will
develop some unpleasant surprises. Now
that tlie element of fear Is less pronounced
than four years ago It Is probable that
many who voted for sound money In iv.'i
will return to their accustomed party and
thus apparently lessen the sound motif,
vote. While this would not Indlente .an,
national change of sentiment In regard to
thai particular question I bellexe the
of sound money today has more adherents
than ever still such rciults would be ac-
cepted unfasorably In many quarters und
espeelallv abroad, where lallh 111 our il

Integrity Is apt to be .Indued mure b.
our actions thnn ny our intentions, no mai
ler how honest tin Hitter nm lie aioie-,,ve- r

the market wo-il- not take kindly to
losf-e- on the sound money side, such as
rn.i ha.ipen In stales, ami in case
the' nex fconirress should have nn Increased
number of "Hi to 1" members, as Is not Im-

possible, that would bo still further cause
tor dissatisfaction among certain holders of
stocks.

Another fact or particular importance
fniin Ihe hiii eiilnt Ive imli-.- t of view Is that,
Iii spite of the of optimistic
views, buyers could not be found lor
stocks ami bunds at the recent level of
prices. There Is an abundance of money
both for investment and speculation, yet
the Inducements lmw not yet tieiome sut- -

tielenlly attractive. Tin re are few bargains
besides. The big opera tors are not reauy
for nn advance and the nubile, which never
buvH nt the bottom. Is walling to see an
upward movemi nt of some force Inaugu-
rated before It takes part. Some shares are
iielilng at considerable roccsdonH from the
high figures ot ivi and HU others are still
held at prices which offer no apparent nt- -

tractlon to new tiu.vers. tience some tur-tlu- .r

re.nl tnst meiit of values, therefore.
seems to be In order and 110 better oppor-
tunity than now Is likely to bo offered for
getting tho market Into form for a fresh
bull movement later on. A decline of n few
points tn sntiie ot the active shares would Iu

biiiiu back activity to the market
and lay the bals tor renewed large specu
lative operations.

During the last few days tho hear trad-
ers have assumed an "aggressive attitude,
owing to the policy of the bulls,
tlie political uncertainties, tne iuik 01
btaber money rates, the unsettled condition
of the Iron trade, the strike In "tho coal
trade and the fear that it may incite rur-tln- -r

labor troubles. It would however be
easy for the market to become oversold In
ptesent conditions, so t tin 1 snarp ran lev
may be expected to follow any pronounced
declines. '1 IiIh Increased activity will en-
courage trading on both sides of the nc- -
louut, but any large 1 ommitments on tlie
long side should be-- postponed until the
speculative outlook brightens, or prices
have more closely touched bottom. As et
the nui'-kc- t has not hail a thorough test und
liquidation does not seem complete.

BOURSE IN PAN'CKY STATE

llenvj Cut In I'l li-- e of MIcnIiiii Ilolloil
Iron tiooils Sets MnrUct

li Knr.
IJKHLIN. Sent. 23. Tho bourse last week

experienced exceedingly bad conditions.
Heavy taiiH Were reported along 1110 entire
list of Industrials. Yesterday h pricea were
tlie lowest of the year. The week begun
with the announcement of a reduction in
the prlco ot rolled Iron goods by the SIloMun
syndicate from 210 tnarka to lsn ma'its. This

unwed a bad break In'lron nnd conl shares
As .1 consequence the bourse yesterday was
almost In a panicky state. Heavy orders
lor iron ,11111 coai rrom Herman outsiders,
reinforced by the bears, reduced 'quotations
violently. The falls In Iron shares ranged
from W to 20 points and in coal share.- from
j to .i.

Hank stock suffered severely because of
the decision of tho banks to confine brokerage business to registered firms and In
dividuals, wtilcb will cause a loss of earn-
ings. DotneHtlc government funds declined
tllooelateiy.

The weakness of the liour.se caused eon
slderable mirprlse, because money grew
easier all the week nnd the August returns
01 tne great coal companies showed Hplen-dl- d

results. Indeed the money market Im
proved bevond all expectation. Private ills-cou-

declined during the week. Loansat monthly settlement command from to
.riiH. A more confident fooling prevnlls re-
garding the end ot the month, us It Is ex-
pected the Hclclislag will be able 'to avoidadvancing the tale. The r.,oOn,Oi)i' Dresden
4 per cent loan wiih I'otitTold
tnere. 1 no iinoiu west ue sc 10 Ze ttinir
asserts that elTorts are to be made to raise
a loan or iuo.iiiki.oijo 10 no.wu.ooo ninrks nt 3
per coin in v.erinany noioro inu eiiu or tinyear. Tin- recent New York loan has been
listed on the Herlln bourse.

liermatiy'H coal Imnorts durlnir Aucust
showed 1111 Increase ot 100,000 tons over Au-
gust of IW.l. the exiiorts shovvinir nn In.
ciease 01 n.vrj ions, iron imports increased
ibi.iul ions, tne exports decreasing 113 tons.
Thu Incomes of Herman railways Iiimi
iiioiiiu ngKi-cgaiec- i im.uiki.ihio mnrKs, or nn
Increase of II.ikkj.hoo marks unnn thu tliMirex
of Aqgust, IS'jy.

Tho sugar market Is strong, chletlv In
consequence of the dry weather prevailing
throughout Kurope nnd tho heavy Ameri-
can buying. The Investigations of Hon-Llcht- ,

the sugar expert, show that the average sugar conietiiH or iicoih throughout
Ciermnny equals 17 41 per cent, as against
16 73 per cent In l;o.

Of late travel to tho United States has
oeen unpreeeiicntiy Heavy. From Hremen
the North German Llovd Hteamni-- look
.. ,iui p.isnngerH nisi weoK, tile urosser KUr
tuiHi carrying i.twu.

DEARER MONEY IN LONDON

Indications on London Stock l',- -
oliniiKc Not Any Too ICoeoorai;-Iii- k

.lust nt Present.
LONDON, Sept. 23 --Last wool: the Stock

excluingo luul. on tlie whole, quiet ex
perlcnce. The decision of the government
regarding tne paritumeninry general
tluti was tiractlcallv a deathblow to bust
ness, which Is not llkoly to show signs of
reviving until they are over. Judications nt
dearer money are not wanting; and tlie
Chinese outlook Is discouraging. South
Africa Is the 0111 bright corner on the
horizon. The war la to nil Intents and nur
dosch nt nn end and a srent devobuiment
of trade Is expected to follow close upon the
heels of peace. A dull, dreary week tdtiHcd
with a gi l downward trend, although
consols, after touching a, finished nt .

Ah a natural result of the Pennsylvania
strike American HecurltlcH were decldcdl.-weak- ,

showing n depression of from 1 point
to 3 points on tlie week, although a better
tone prevailed yesterday and Home lines
closed higher. Illinois Central rose H point,
Heading M conds '.;, Heading firsts 1,, Haiti-mor- o

..-- Ohio 'i and Union Pacific U. On
the other hand, Louisville .t Nnshvllli full
Ti. Union Pacific preferred Mi. Chesapeake A:

Uhlo U, Denver - Hlo Grande preferred '4
and Southern Pacific ij.

It la said that (lirmuny is buying at tho
lowest figures. Herlln operators expecting
a pronoumed revival before the end of the
year.

.wining shares were somewhat neglected.
Hands tailing V This wiih not strange, as
many purchasirs at very low prices hnd
been unloading at tho higher quotations re-
cently obtainable.

one weekly commentntor on linnuclal
mutters dwells upon America's new tole n-- a

money lender, saying: "America, so long
tho principal debtor to Europe only a fewyenrs ngn, had to phue a war loan on thin
side of the Atlnntlc. Now It has become a
great reset voir 01 wealth from which the
tiuiM powerful states of tP old world do not
lieultate 1 seek to replenish their r
sourccF "

At last Thiirsdav's meeting of the board
if directors of the Hank of England S -'

illadstom. governor of the bank, made the
siateii'eut that the reserve would poislbh
bo reduced b the end of the year. This
points to dearer money, which Is now plen-
tiful and In eood demand at tlw followlnc

t

t.itcs ".''i .'a per cut until Monditv '. for
we. k and 3V.f4 on thr lis bill"

r Prlco nt Miini'lirMi'r.
MANCIIE.'lTF.H Sept 23 -.- Most depart-nent- s

or tin l l market showed a
violation In the extent of the no

ih t b.isltiess dune lat week Prices every-i- i
here Wet. vi,- Irregular. Mayors who

bad urgent orders placed them wherever
hey could get the most favorable terms

and sellers were cblelly Influenced n their
attitude by the question of available sup-pl-

those holding stocks of yum nnd cloth
nelng noticeably disposed to realize. Thl.i
mnv be attributed to lack of confidence In
ihe maintenance of high prices. There wns
less inquiry from India than had been made
of late, with better limits, though these
were orten imprat tlenble. occasional sales
were made to China. Accounts with the
jtrnlts. Java and the Phlllnnlnes mink a
,ioor showing nnd African trade wns disap-
pointing. The feeling among manufacturers
Is that It would hnvo made little dlffeience
or not whether the Spinners' federation
nau auoptcii a resolution to ctosc tno mills,
because so per cent of the machinery would
hnvo been Idle, as only supplies enough to
run the other 20 per cent nre obtainable.

As tiBtuil the parliamentary elections will
Interfere with business for the next few
weens.

Iteport of II1111U of Spnln,
MA I) II ID, Sept. 2.!.-- Thc report of tho

Hank Of Ho.lln for Ibn elliliwl veatnr.
day showr the following: Oold In hand, no
rnnuge; siiver in nand. decreased 111,000 pe-
setas; notes In circulation, decreased 1.275,-tu- n

pesetas The gold quotation yesterdav
at closing was 29.02.

From llnby to (iriiudpn.
Beginning with baby, and taking all the

family boys, girls, mamma, papa and the
old folks. All like Cascnrets Candy Ca-
thartics. Druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

a xM i:r i caiTkpl INl. 0 N D 0 N

(Continued from First Page.)

Instead of somo Chinese town, as was their
Intention.

The missionaries protest against this
"desertion."

From North China come reports of a
long series of disturbance. The attempted
control of the local authorities Is synony-
mous with anarchy and the country is only
safo when Moat the allies' Hags. Na-

tive Christians are still being attacked
and besieged in many different places In
tho province of Pc Chi LI.

The allies nro beginning to realize that
the city of Pekln Is. after nil, an empty
prize. Communication between the for-
eign forces and envoys and the empresti'
government Is next to Impossible. The
new capltnl In the province of Shen SI Is
100 miles from Pekln nnd the Journey has
to be made by cart, which requires at least
sixty days.

There has been a change In the Amer-
ican front In the direction of an aggressive-- ,
ness which will probably be the last Im-

portant demonstration before the evacua-
tion, (lencral Wilson, with S00 United
States Infantry, 000 British and six guns,
slightly aided by a Ocrman column,
marched against the Boxer city of Pel Tn
Chan, sixteen miles northwest of Pekln.
uud surrounded It with the Intention of
capturing an Important arsenal located
there.

A courier reports today that General
Wilson's attack was successful from the
first. There were no losses on tho for-
eign side.

For the present all cnmpalgn plans mean
guerrilla warfare. Both the military nnd
the topographical situation in China forbid
anything else.

Efforts nt pacification have resulted In
the rnlurn of a small number of people
to Pekln. The jealous guarding of the
forbidden city by tho nlllcs makes the
Chlnoso believe that the foreign leaders
are afraid to desecrate it.

The American authorities here Intend
to urge tho 6evere punishment of tho per-
sons guilty of tho Pao Ting Fu murders.
Summary vengeance will, If they can effect
It, bo exacted for the slaughter of tho
Slmcoxes nnd tho Hodges and Pitkin party.

BOXERS TO BE PUT TO DEATH

1,1 IIiiiik ("boon iNsum Prnclnnintlmi
Ordering; Iliternilnntlon of Mnr-- I

croon

TAKU, Sept. 10- .- LI Hung Chang has
caused a proclamation to be posted In the
principal cities of Pe Chi LI province call-
ing upon the people and soldiers to exter-
minate all the Boxers. All the taotals,
magistrates and prefects deserting their
posts will bo replaced by others. The mil-

itary officials nre directed to count the
troops and report to LI Hung Chang, who,
tho proclamation says, may nrrange all
mntlet-- with foreign nations.

Leading British residents In Tien Tsln
have telegraphed to the premiers in Aus-tralas-

and other eastern colonies urging
them to aid In obtaining strong government
action to safeguard their Interests.

Mothers endorse It, children llko It, old
folks use It. Wo refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. It will quickly cure all throat
and lung troubles.

DEATH RECORD,

(ieorKO ll'Vys.
WOItCESTElt, Mass., Sept. 23. Cleorgo

D'Vys, the last surviving member of tho
government relief expedition which rescued
Dr. Kane, tho American explorer, In ISSr.,

died hero nt neon todny of pneumonia after
an Illness of only four days.

With ihe death of United States Pay-

master Charles Lover, nt Alameda, Cal..
recently, came tho announcement that he
was tho solo survivor, but Mr. D'Vys was a
gunner's mate on tho expedition nnd out-
lived Paymaster Lever. Mr. D'Vys had
lived with his son for somo years. The In-

terment will be at Cedar drove, Dorchester,
tomorrow.

Or. S. X. Pierce.
CEDAH FALLS, la., Sopt. 23. (Speclnl

Telegram.) Dr. S. N. Pierce died today
of paralysis, aged 08. He was one of tho
oldest physicians In tho stuto and was In

netlvo practice for over forty years until
threo yenrs ago. Ho was a veteran of tho
civil war, prominent In Orand Army of the
Itepubllc circles and a brother of W. W.
Pierce, a motnbor of the editorial staff of
the Des Moines State Register.

Miirnhnl lit" dunlins,
MADRID, Sept. 23. Marshal Arsonlo

Martinez do Campos died this morning
shortly after 10 o'clock at Zarauz, near
San SubaBtlan.

HYMENEAL
Scliccr-I.iiucl- i.

CREIOHTON, Neb., Sept. 23. (Special.)
Tho wedding of Fred Scheer nnd Miss Tillle
Lauch was solemnized last cvenlnR at the
Herman Lutheran church of Bazllo Mills
by Rev. It. John In tho presence of a large
number of Invited guests. At Ihe closo of

the ceremony a reception was tendered the
newly married couple at the homo of the
bride's parents. The groom is the son 'if
Gottlieb Scheer. one of the pioneers of

Knox county. Tho bride Is the dnu-jhte-

of Charles Lauch, one of our most respected
eltlzons.

Jn
YORK, Neb., Sept. 23. (Special.) A

very pretty wedding occurred at tho home
of the bride's parents In Eust York yester-
day. Miss Mattle F. Jones, daughter of A.

H. Jones, was united In marrlnKo to Mr.
Samuel J. Gary of Wichita, Kan., by Rev.
J. (1. Chapmnn of the Christian rhurch

fter the reception given them they left
f.r their new home at Wichita

l.ininnd Move nod limine
were awarded highest pnro at Paris

1900.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Usual Saturday Conditions Prevailed at tho

Yards Today.

HOGS OPENED STEADY BUT CLOSED LOWER

With the nieoptlon of Corn ('nttlo.
Which An Loner for H'ecU, the

Market Holds About Stonily nn
All Desirable tirade.

SOUTH OMAHA. Sept 22.

Hccelnts were: Cattle. Hog'. Sheep.
Olhclal Jlondav ..i.;"i -- ,,iii' io.ivi
OIUcl.il Tuesday .... 5.401 7,310 VW
Ottlcial We.lnu.iday 6.J17 2. ivy
Omclnl Thirsday . 2,321 4,&1! 1I.5S1
ptllelul Friday 1,032 C.1PS ",6W
Official Saturday M 0.611 2.8J4

, . Total this week 23.M0 ivj.mii 49,9
eek ending Sept. 15. ..25.(128 !!S.32J

Week ending Sept. S.. ..l'.l.iV.O 31.34!) 32,152
JJ.ee k ending Sept. 1 22,571 3.1,619 1 1,013

JJ.eek ending Aug. 23. . .21.039 I7.C97 13.32.1
Week efii.ltxl V...- - ID ill. lOS 11.17:

Average price paid for hogs for 1110 usi
several da vs. with comnarlsotiF.

I Ti.rt4 iTca. 1tr. ItVtl.lifJV. Ii0i.il. 1IVI . lioou. . ..- -

Sept 1 8 ,j
4 20i 3 Gil 3 9.11 2 771 I t 63

Sept 1 11 1 Cll I 07 nil 4 31l
Sept 02 3 65 4 0i 2 Sll 01
Sept . .1 S iV t l!l I IM i ii ' !
Sept 6... I 5 OsUI 4 22' 3 C2 2 76 4 131 5 56
Sept f"... fi Of. (, 4 23! 3 631 4 0C. 4 20 5 51

?ept 7 . . 5 1 3!. 3 M' 4 0?i 2 's; 4 221 ii 5?
Sent 6 10?4l 4 30! 3 GDI 4 00' 2 81 6 5S

Sept. 9 14 SU 3 67 ,i SI SI 4 21
Sept 10 K lli. 3 6& 3 93 liC 4 C 5 2

Rept. II h 22 4 -- M 3 S4 4 091 '' 'Sept. 12 fi 'JOK' 4 22 3 771 7:1 4 Of.1 5 8)
Sept. 13 5 07?. 4 251 3 79 3 82 4 06 6 73

Sept. II fi n.V 4 ii) 3 S i Li. ..Hi 1 .1 7"
Sept. 15 r. nw 1 1.11 r"i r. v7i 2 70 5 tS
Sept, 6 3 31 3 6t fv 7j: 4 1:
Sept. 17 1512 3 CS 3 Mi 2 ol 4 031 5 67

Sept. 5 13', 4 .".2 3 91, 2 71 4 04; u 01

Sept. 1!) B 1!) I 33 3 7H 2 SI, 1 0,t 5 lb
Sept. -- a, .."11 t m . .l I 03, I o.' 13

Sept. 21 ' 5 23 4 31, .1 7P 4 OF 2 S3 3 96 5 31
Sept. 22 '521 4 35' 3 731 3 SOj 2 SI I

Indicates hitnday.
The official number of curs of stock

brought In today by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs. Sh'p. H scs.

C M. & St. P. Hy 2
O. A: St. I,. Hv 2
Missouri Pacific Hv.. .. 3 ..
I". P. system I 11 .. 1

' N. W. Hj-- I

F.. F.. Sc M. V. It. It.. .. 29 .. 1

. St. P., M. & 0 9
It. Sr. M. H. H. H 1 27 13 1

C, H. .; Q. Hy 0
K. C. St, J. Hy.... 2 .. .. I

C., H. I. ,fc f.. cast 0
C. H. I. & P., west 1

Totnl receipts .... 10.1 13

Tlie deposition of the day's receipts wai
as follows, ench buyer purchasing the num
ber of tienit indicated:Buyers. Cattle, Hogs. Sheep.
Omatin Packing Co 970
u. II llammnnil I'o 1.0.S2

Swift nnd Company 1 1.714
Cudnhy Packing Co sr.
Arum ir & Co 1.710
Swift, from Kansas City
W. I. Stephen 1:1

Hill .t lluntzlnger 17
H. Standish 279
Lavton lOti

Other buyers 39

Totals 176 6.715
CATTI.K iiiere wn nrnelle.lllv nnth'n.T

on the market today, as is generally the
case on Saturday.

Tho market haa been In good shape -- II
the week, tho demand being equal to th"
supply. The receipts have not been as
liberal ns they were the preceding week,
tho decrease amounting :o 2.0S2 head, and
ar compared with the same wick lift year
there Is a decrease of S.4I7 head. Cornfed
cattlp wore Iti very light supply all the
week nnd some days there were hardl
enough to attract tho attention of buyers.
That fact natuially tended to tnnke them
rather Indifferent, but at the same rime
the good handy weight cattle weighing from
1.200 to 1,350 pounds, ar" not much differ "it
thnn they were a week ago. Prices nre
u dime lower on the heavy cattle, and ihe
commoner and half-fn- t Is all of pie
or 15c lower and in some cases more than
that.

Tho cow mnrket has been Iu good shape
most of the week. Oood cows are selling
fully ns well as they wero n week ago, the
demand being heavy for thnt class of stuff.
Medium grades are .1 little easier, espe-
cially the kinds thnt nre selling around
J.I. Packers do not seem to want that
class of stuff and feeder buyers will ni my
times pay more than the packers. They
are probably fully a dime lower for 'he
week, dinners have been In good dems'il
nil the week, but prices on Hint stuff nre si
uneven It Is hard to tell much about tli-
market. They have not changed much ti r
Ihe week though, and nre selling In nbout
the same notches as they were a week ago.

There hns been a good lively trade !n
stockers and feeders all the week. The
good kinds are a little stronger than th-'-

vrere 11 week ugo and yard traders hav
had no trouble In selling their stuff it
satisfactory prices, as a large number of
buyers hnvo been In from thu country
looking for stock. The common kinds have
been somewhat neglected, hut nt the same
time thev nre fully as high ns they were
n week ago. Stock cows and heifers l..ive
also met with ready sale all the week.

Western cnttle have, of course, cotnprlsd
the bulk of the receipts, but thero have
been verv few beef cattle '.noluded. Pack-
ers are nil nnxlotiH for grass cnttle, nnd
the market hns ruled strong nnd activ all
the week. It Is safe to cull the good kind
fully a dime higher thnn they r fit the
close of last week. Cows have alpo brought
verv satisfactory prices. The better grades
are fully steady, and In some cases perhaps
n little higher, while tho medium grndi
are nround a dime lower. CiinnerH have
sold well nnd nre not much dlffi rent than
thev were at the close of last week. Oood
feeders nre in active demand and ure a
little stronger than they were nt tho close
of Inst week. Medium kinds have also
showed some improvement, but not as
much ns the choice heavy eattje.

IIOOS There was a liberal run of hogs
here todav for 11 Saturday, but the market
opened up faltiv active and nbout sternly
with yesterday's general mnrket Prime
lightweights sold largely nt i.'jrf"i.ri0, the
same ns yesterday, with the light mixed
hogs Rolng at J5.22VWil5.25, and the good
heavy hogs nt $3.20. About sixty loads Hold
on thnt bnsls nnd then the market begun to
weaken owing to less favorable reports
from Chicago, and snles were mndo 2',4c

lewer and finally tlie market dropp"d down
to 2VVfi5o lower. Chicago reported the close
5T10c lower, and, us a result, sellers could
not do much' here. It was mostly the heavy
stuff that was left until the last end and
the lsto arrivals, whether light or heavy,
suffered In th" decline.

The hog market the last week has boon
In good shape. Receipts have not been
quite an heavy ns they were the week be-

fore, but tho decrease amounted to only
2.0X7 head, but us compared with the same
week hist year there Is n decrease of 5,153
head. The tendency of pilceH lias been up-
ward all the week. Monday ulurted In with
nn advance ot about 4e and on Tuesday
another cunt was added anil on Wednesday
nearly 6c wns put on. Thursday the mar-
ket wont up 3c more nnd 1c more on Friday,
which was the high point of the week and
nlso tho highest point readied since early
In May. Saturday the market caned off a
trlfie, but still the week closed with prices
much higher than they wero at tho closo
of the preceding week.

SHEEP About thirteen cars of sheep
arrived late this motnlng, but ns usual on
Saturday tluire was not much doing nnd at
,i late hour practically nothing had changed
hands.

The supply of sheep the Inst week has
been very liberal, showing a gain over tlie
preceding week of 11,651 head, and, ns com-jiare- d

with thu samo week last year, there
Is an Increase of 22,283 head. The demand
for sheep wns In good shape nil the week,
but prices have weakened a trllle und the
market may no quoted weak to a dime
lower thnn It was at the close of Inst week.

There lias been a big break In lambs nnd
at the close of tlie week prices range W11
1W0 lower than at the close of last week
Chicago reported a decline of J1.00 and
the week elosoH with the market very dull.

Thete has been a good, strong dotnand for
feeders all tile week and sheep are aboutsteady. Good lambs are strong, but common
stuff Is slow sale and prices a little lower.

Uuotntious: Choice western grass wethers.
i3.75?riO0: choice grass yearlings, J3.751
too; choice. .wes, $J23'u3 5i; f.ilr to good
ewes, $3.0oj3 25; cull ewes, $2 50T(3oO; cholco
spring lambs. fiVfi 1.75; fair to good
spring latnlis. $4..vnfirl 05; feeder wethers,

.!.'K43.G.V feeder lambs, H.OOfd.W.

Kiiiimiin City live stoel..
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 22, CATTLE Re.

coipts, 4t head: receipts for week. Ol.iw
head. Market lower; values on feeding
cattle reduced the supply, while grasi
cattle of all varieties were very plentiful
nnd closed higher. Moderate sup-
ply of stock and feeding cattle, whlcn
sold at slightly higher values. Nntlvs
steers, f4.0oCtj3.iiO; stockers and feeders,
$3.2.Vfi4.75; butcher cows nnd hslfers, (3 Wit
t 75; ennnors, J2.50f3.iiO; fed westerns, $4 ')
ill 3. 10; wintered Texnns. J3 I'M 1.10; gtns:
Texnns. 3.05ii3 60

111 2 500 In ;id Mark-- tsfndy to shade e.isler R.c. ipts ir
42. ""O head The week's business

shows ver.v little hani;e. nibes todiv he-In- g

Just 11 shade higher than Inst weeks
quotation.. llenvv and mixed ' 2Vn
6 37Vj: light ' 205 35. nlcs II Wit W

SlIUEP AND LAMUS-Racel- pts this

week. 19,000 head. The week's market was
tetnnrk.ibly good, prices for killing grades
having advanced li.yJ ... with feeding un-
ction nbout 10c higher Lamb, J4 tV.n5.4')j
feeding lambs, t.l :,.tI 25; muttons, tf.ooq
I on, feeding wethers. J3.401i3.65. stockers,
UoW.UU. culls. 2 ,i01i;l.fil.

St. I.011N live stock,
ST LOUIS. Sept. 22. -- CATTLE -- Receipt.

2011 head, all Texnns. Market stesdy. Ship-
ping and export stceri. $5 OOH'j.S"., dressed
beef and butcher steers. fl,15st5 50. steers
under 1.000 pounds. $3.235.15; stockers and
feedets. cows und belfert. J? 00
'1195; dinners, 11.5012 50; bulls, $2.25fll 00;
Texas and Indian steers. $3 25(31.50; cows
and heifers, J2.30if3.75

IIOUS Receipts. 2.00i) bond Market 5c
lower. Pigs nnd lights, J5 35fi5.65; pack-
ers, J 3511. 50; butchers. t5.25ti5.7ft

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Receipt- s. 30 head.
Market nominal Native muttons, .l 75'a
4 00. lambs, J4.O0fiV23; culls nnd bucks,

2 55fil.no. stockers. $2.0oii3.2S.

rw 11rU blue Stock,
NEW YORK, Sopt. 22 BEEVES Re-

ceipts, 677 bend; feeling unchanged; ex-
ports. 1.3 m cattle and 0.726 quarters of beef.
Olives, receipts, 36 head: mnrket steady
Venls. f.0OV.no; nmssers, J3.255f3.50; city
dressed, venls xtondv

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Itecel- pts, 4.314
head. Sheep weak, lambs slow nnd barely
steady. Sheet, J3O0H4.50: lambs. J.YOOff
fl.23; culls. iX'.AH no

HOGS-Reeol- pts, 2.627 head. Mnrket nom-
inally steady.

St. .Tiini'tili 1,1 Stock.
SOUTH ST JOSEPH. Mo, Sept.

The Journal quotes;
CATTLE -- Receipts. 200 head. Market

steady: demand strong
IIOOS Receipts. 4,000 head. Market

opened n shade higher but cloed weilc;
all grades, tf.?3ff5.3i,J: bulk cf sales, $"..27'i
4i5 33.

SHEEP AND LAMHS-Re- ce Ipts. 100
head. Market steady.

Stock III Sichf.
Following are the receipts at the fnir

principal western markets for Septem-
ber 22:

Cattle Hogs. Sheep
South Omahs. ICC 6.611 2.?2t
Chicago
Kansns City 4rm 2..W ..
St. Louis 200 2.000 5)

Totals 76H 11.111 2.S74

Tire record.
llentiiee Creamery Building;.

BEAVER CITY, Neb., Sept. 23 -l- Speclal
Telegram. buildings nnd machinery
of the local station of the Beatrice
Creamery company were entirely de-

stroyed by fire at 5 o'clock yciterday morn-
ing. Spontaneous combustion Is the sup-
posed cause. LoFfl. $2,000; insurance, tl.OOO.

HfiKiiln nt Mend wood,
DEADWOOD. S. D.. Sept.

Telegram.) At midnight last night the
(Irnce Frawiey house of Ill-fa- was de-

stroyed. Loss on furniture. $2,000; nn
building. $1,000. The fire was Incendiary.

It 11 in I ri (irnni'rn Adopt Scale.
FRESNO. Oil.. Sept. 23.-- The Rnlsln

Growers' association lias ndopted the fol-
lowing schedule of prices for the crop of
1900: Two-crow- London tnyers, per 20-l-

box, $1.30; three-crow- London layers,
box. $1.60; four-crow- fnnev clusters,

per 20-l- box. J2; live-crow- choice clusters,
per 20-l- box, $2.50; n. Imperial
clusters, per 20-l- box. $3; two-crow-

standard loose muscatels, per lb., fie; three-crow-

standard loose muscatels, per lb..
6ie; four-crow- standard loose tnuscntels.
per lb., 7c; seedless muscatels, per lb., OHc,
bleached Thompson seedless, fancy, per lb .

12c; choice, pr Hi., lie: standard, per lb .

10c; prime., per lb., 9c: unbleached Thomp-
sons, per lb.. 9c; Sultanas, fancy, per lb ,

10tc; standard, per lb.. S'te; prime, per lb.
Sc; unbleached Sultanns, per lb , Sc

The crop Is slightly larger than that of
last year ntul tho raisins arc of good
quality.

'I'.vpol lietne nt K 11 11 inn City.
ST. LOUIS, .Mo.. Kept. 23- .- The National

Typothetae special party from New York.
St. Louis, the enst nnd the south, left for
Kansas City tonight nt 9 o'clock via the
Burlington route. The New York purtv was
entertained during tlie day by the St Louis
delegntlon. Enroute the party will bo Joined
by one from Chicago nnd a special Typo-theta- o

train will be made up of dining cars,
sleepers and club cars, which will reach
Kansas City at 9 o'clock Monday morning,
giving the consolidated national delegation
a chance to breakfast together before ar-
rival at their destination. Mr. Wnkeley.
general passenger ngent of tho Burlington,
went In charge of tho party.

Soldiers llonie rrom Philippines.
SAN FR. rt 23,-- Tlie United

States transport Grant arrived today from
the Philippines and China. The Grantbrings hnnie over fvi discharged soldiers.
Including neurly 200 sick and wounded. It
will probably remain In quarantine several
days.

Ulcers, open or obstinate sores, scalds
nnd piles quickly cured by Banner Snlvo,
the most healing medicine In the world.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

IICIIHOII.
Mr. E. O. Hills spent last Sunday visit-

ing with friends In Missouri Vnlloy.
Mr. Patterson visited at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrvey Grove last week.
Tho village hoard has had the weeds cut

and tho roads repaired during the past
week.

Mr. Ed Walker of Millard wns a Rtie'st
last Wednesday nt tho homo of Mr. C.
Stlger.

Tho Clover Leaf Rchekah lodge held Its
regular meeting at their hall last Wednes-
day night.

Mr. A. J. Uosenbaum returned home last
Wcdncsdny night from a week's visit with
his sister at Lynch, Neb.

Tho Irvlnglon club gavo n dance at the
town hall Saturday night n week ago,
which was large attended.

Mr. and Mrs, William Tlndell nnd family
have' returned from their two weeks
plensuro trip to Manltou Springs.

Miss Sevorcna Jensen returned homo last
Thursday evening from Mlneoln, In., where
sho spent n few days visiting with frlonds.

Miss Kate Scott, who has been visiting
at the homo of her aunt, Mrs. Ed E. Hoff-

man, returned to her home last Thursday
evening.

The mombcrs of tho Modern Woodmen of
America lodgo gavo an excursion on the
"Jacob Rlchtmnn" last Satlmmy nigh'
a week ago and though n cold night a
largo crowd went from this place and
Omaha.

Miss Ruth Hogan, who has taught the
grammar dopartment of tho Benson schools
ror tho past two weeks, resigned her posi-
tion to tako ono In tho Omaha schools.
Miss Shlpherd of Oinolui was appointed by
the board to tako her place.

Last Thursday night being the anniver-
sary of tho Independent Order of Odd
Fellows lodge. It was npproprlately cele-

brated and tho members and friends of the
Robckah lodgo gave them n surprlso by

walking Into tho lodgo rooinB after tho
business session was over. A pleasant
time was spent nnd refreshments, consist-
ing of enko and Ice creum, were served at
a late hour.

Florence.
L. A. Taylor spent Sunday with his fam-

ily.
Mr. J. O. Hunt Is spending a week at

homo with his family.
Miss Agnes Wight was a business vis-

itor In Omaha Saturday.
Tho members of the Christian rhurch

gave an Iro crenm social at the city hall
Thursday night.

The Florence and Unique base ball clubs
played 11 gamo of ball yesterday afternoon
on the Florence grounds.

.Miss Eunice Tracy has nccopted a posi-

tion in J. S. Paul's grocery store as
cashier nnd bookkeeper.

Mrs. Kelp, who has been spending th.
summer nt Mrs. J. tl. Hunt's, went to tho
Iler Orand Monday for the winter.

Mrs. Lake, who hns been visiting her
niece, Mrs. J. S. Paul, for tlie past two
weeks, returned to her home In Iowa Tues-
day

The democrats held their primaries

Thursday night, electing L Wurlier, Robert
Craig F. M. King, H nry tjdoismi nnd
August Prochtiovv ns delegates. A. K.
Close was nominated for assessor

The members of Rose Hcbcknh lodge.
Independent Order of Odd Fellow, went to
Omaha. Thursday night and were enter-
tained by Ruth Ri'hekah lodge, It being the
forti-uint- l) anniversary of tho order.

Dundee,
The Dundee fchool opened Inst week with

the usual number of scholars and the s.ttne
competent teachers, Miss McKay and Mtfs
Parfell.

Rev. Letup and family have moved Into
the large brick home recently purchase. I

and improved hv them on Davenport street
near Forty-nint- h

Mr. W. S. Curtis and family moved Inst
week Into the hoiie they have bought at
Fiftieth and Cas streets. .Mr. Holbrook,
who had lived there, moving Into tho ono
Mr. Curtis vacated

Tho Dundee Woman's club held Its first
meeting of the new year nt the home of
the president, Mrs. E V, Heaford. Mrs.
Stonccypher, who hns been visiting Omaha
for a few days, was one of the guests of
the afternoon.

A meeting wns held on Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. J. W Marshall for the
purpose of organizing some asuoclatlon for
the continuance of tho Sunday and Wednes-
day evening services nt the Dundee school
house, which have been for BO til a tlnm irtn- -

ducted on nn Interdenominational basis by
Rev. John E. Moore.

A Generous orwmS

XPEER
M. P0AMIN0

TEMPTIN0AMD

Is most refreshinR
delicious and satisfying.

The embodiment of
purity and goodness.

ORDER A CASE.
val.blai'jS biiwwiNa oo., Milwaukee.

Oinnliii Ilrnncli. i lia Ilnnslnn Nt,
Telephone ltlSl.

JOBBERS &, MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
drygooi)1

Smith & Co.HE. Importers ind Jobbers ot

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORK

Successor AVIIioh A Drake.
Manufacture boilers, smoke Btucks and

breechliiKS, pressure, rAUduriiit;, sheep dip,
lard nnd water tanks, noller tuecs con-
stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
nnd sold Spe-el- and inompt attention to
repilrs In city or country. IBrli nnd Pierce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Acstarn EEecfrical

Electrical Supplies.
Eire trio Wiring Bells and Gas Llehtln.

O. V. JOHNSON, Mgr 1522 Howard St.

SAFE AND IRON wORro.

I m& Iron Works
G. ANDKF.KN, Prop.

Makes a. specialty of

SHUTTERS,
An4 Burglar Proof SafeH .t Vault Doors, etf

nil) S, Ml,, Omaha, rl.

Davis & Gowglll Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

OF MACHINERY
GENERAL REPAIRING A HPKCIALT1

IRON AND BRABS FOUNDERS.
lOOt, inoit and intin Jmikaon Street,

Onmhn, 5tli. Tel. r.ttS.
B. Zabrlskle. Agent. J. B Cowctll, Mgr.

maha ftiachins Works
Pattern Makers and Model Builders.
M.mufnotun-r- nnd Dmitri tJtenni
Fittings, Elevator Supplies. Steam
Engines and Hollers, liasounn

Cream Sepnr.-- i ir
Supplies. High Ornde Work a

Specialty Factory and office ' 11 South
Tenth St. Phone 2320

ELEVATOS SUPPLIES.

levators
Safety Gates

Improved Quick and E- - Rising STEAM
ELECTRIC und HAND 'i iW l.lt FI.E
ToRB Si lid for cHt.il'irfuf-KIMBAL-

BROS , COUNCIL BLUFFS l.i
100S tttll Street. T. Ii plione

H. Oavis & Son
Aueiitx fi- - the It lelini mi'l
snfet l.iitci und
I'lre Doom.

Elevator Hydrnullc and Hand Elevators
Elevntor repairing a hperliilty. Leather
Valve Cups for Elevators, Engines and
Printing Pressscs.

JAMES E- - BOYD St 00,,
Telephone 1039. Omnli-i- , Nel

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, 1'KOVISIONS and STOCKS

BOARD OF THAUK.
Correspondence John A Wurrn Co
Uimci wlrt to Chico and Ntw lorft

H.RPEririEYaca
w-r- iuil fl iv:mil "ii f

BIUM6M lOSBflSI
OKA11A ritB. vjnwui nut


